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Hr MhM ) r
To r ef fctr l (.? tuv
TW lb U ef wir tlnt f tj at r o

We mat tr? ii etaJe Utem ottt J "hi t
Ilut our kU, 1U tmr thaitwt, IH (Mo u

sua
The orhl It a woo.le rtul rbettiltt, l tun-- .

Anil lrtnli In a rueftieut lb tt t the ,mre
We nur lt ( imr rlalnvt urlut Uitft ,
Ilut the vorM tsVrt a tutu (of Jutt ht he t

We ttsrt In lb r for (.irtuti or tame.
AaJlhen. abrti e fall, iht mM hear the

Main.
But nlcr tltnrt lu Iro. It't ,lln to tw Ken,
There! "tcrew tomeire ke," In th bu- -

mill mscblure.

Art you rHrd sttj trorn In thlt bM,rrtblr
ttrlfel

I0 Till! jeATU ft s(fClltNI tO etel JOUr
llfrt

Hrnirmls-r- , thtt crest truth bu oflrti Innpromt
We mutt nuke ournlirt LtTiMe, wuuht e te

lutr.1.

TbHih life tn pjr ilrolt trsc.Yet the UrsJ thslwerstt oathe water cotur
back,

TbU l entrtr.1 bt KrtTrn, iliirThat like attracts lle,anl lure Wn fort.
We mVe ourteltra bfrse au.l nuritr ftw

PW.
Ttll health lxn.nrt tirtken, tl jinith tn

coinr old.
Ah' ilhl we thetajiie (or tutltut Kite,
Our llrr might I tuti"lc f.tr suri-l- t sNtte1
WV reap what r tow Oh, mi.lrr(ul truth!
A truth bsnl to barn In the itsttut our tvuth
Ilut It oblnrs out t last, at "th band imi the

all,"
For the v.rM bis lu "debit" nJ "cre.lil" (or

ill.

FAKM. ()AKIIK AMI HOUSKIIUI.U.
'I'lir Il4irrr

II. S. Toilil, f Huron count v. Ohio,
on tn-atinj-: hlit irti for tliilninrs
wrlttx: "I innn jtHinjr urclmnl of
mi nrrv, jiinmt'it i'i;iit inr n;o.

Almut titf(Mnrn upi I fuunil'tlm Ixtri'm
at iork in nil the tni', tnon or h.The liurk wouhl turn hlnck ami ititInir.
niul then moiiIiI njiju-n- r (IovaumI in njotn
tho l of my htuiil nml larger I iiin
nii'iict'ii to vrtiiu with tn kttifo, nml
found nuhitu urub uorkfn
Uu hark nml tri-c- . In .101110 tn'iit I found
us ninny a ti-- worinilii out' tn-i-- . Tliov
kllU'tl two of niy largest tn-oi- , and 'il

live othorn ho that thiy dli-d- . I
(irt trlvd oft noajmuiNj it iiuhm to
kill them by drowning. I aftorwnrd
tMk mroiiL' li, that would lloat an
thli killed all that It touched. I dtij
out .Hcvcral worms after mlng thu Ije,
mid even onu wat dead. I li:ie:Liied
my trees in May and Scitemlor, eer
nhice, mid have not lost a tree nince. I
Hliould liku to henr from othorn m to
remedies.

IVmhImk 'rll 1r.Much butchery Ik committed liv
ierunH under the deluilxe idea

that they are Judiciously pruning. A
yotin orclmrdlHt told in a few years
since, with evident thut
in the thorough pruuiii he ptui hi
tipple treeji the previous nprinj;, he )id
cut oil' more thnn he had left on. In it
any wonder that the orchard refused to
bear any considerable ipiautitv of fruit
for several years? A skillful pruner,
by taking a l'I.iiico at a )ounj; tree, can

. easily vc what buds are to be removed
and what should bo left, and can prune
it with his thumb nail go that.thu tree
will reiiulre little more care for the sea-
son. '1 rees managed in this way will
have few larpj limWeiiuiriiiL'tofiocut
away. Sometimes a limb is cut off
leaving a Mump two or three inches
Ionic on the tree. Aside from the

appearance, such :i wound can
never heal over. If It is necessary to
remove a limb, it should be sawn oil' as
closely as possible to the stem, ami then
smoothly trimmed off with asharp knife
or chisel.

Aromatic lrlMclpliH In Milk.
Prof. Scgelcke, of the Itoyal Agricul.

turalCollege of Denmark.states that his
experience, based on continued study
and experiment, lints it beyoud a doubt
to his mind that the aromatic principles
of butter do not exist in natural milk,
mid that it is the decomposition of the
principles of this latter probably of
even utterly inodorous principles that
give rise to aroma of butter.

To sustain this theory he states that
if tho temperature of the milk when set

for cream be from ftO to fiS degrees or
more, it decomposes, forming lactic acid
and several other new principles, among
ybieli are nromactiu principles, while
! needs but to chum the cream to ob-
tain an aromatic butter. If, on the
other hum!, the temperature of the milk
at such time be near freezing point the
decomposition for the production of ar-
omatic principles is held in check, and
consequently, the aroma of butter ob-
tained from fresh cream is so feeble it
U not perceptible to persons accustom-
ed to butter prepareil as abovo indica-
ted. Hut if it bu desired to obtain a
more aromatic butter all that is required
is to place thu cream in circumstances
favorable for lactic fermentation, and a
few hours will produce the required re-

sult. C'iicaijo frairie Farmer.
Will Feallry Pay?

This is a question that is often asked:
Will poultry pay? Of course it will pay.
The lazy.gooil-for-nothlii- g tramp.sleep-in- g

in the barn, begging or stealing
from door to door, could make a good
Hying by renting an acre of ground and
raising chickens. Tho poor farmer,
who gets deeper anddeccr in the mire,
every year, because his grocery bill Is
larger tlinu his wheat sales, might keep
that grocery bill paid up in eggs and
fowls, if he were not so wedded to his
idols and so averse to progressive farm-
ing. Wo hear of a woman in Stanisl-
aus county who last year sold over'fl.--JXX- )

worth" of eggs and poultry, the la-i- or

of her own Individual hands. But
then she was .different from most men
mid most women who wo meet on tho
farm. Von cannot make her believe
that it was a "small" business, unwor-
thy the dignity mid standing which are
supposed to attend farming. You can-- f
not induce her to believe that it was a
menial employment. On tho other
hand, she found man' pleasures in it,
tho business gentel and easily man-
aged, and the product convertible into
cash at her own door. Sko raised one
thousand chickens and turkeys, and is
making money.
The WMlblM Halt r Mores.

Much has been said lately by the
agricultural journals in favor of culti-
vating the walking gait of hones, and
agricultural socletcsare advised to offer
premiums for the fastest walkers. This
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rrvcmmmdatloo U doubtlm a alhl
one, and Aould I actrtt upon by tbr
idetlr- - which pUi-- the trotting'

hlbitton aVxiif frrr other fraturv tf
tho annual show. A mstrh Mrnwrll trln-- d waller would draw a
grrat rrowih a a trial of ipwl In,
twrrn crlrbrated trotter, and the
porting gentlemen who diplay a

lieaty weight of loud Jrwrlri "and
Ut on their faxorite. would l
bly make buine at llvrly at a
walking race as any other. If "a tiold
smith Mald.a Dexter or a lloraTemple
of the w alklng family should t bniught
out. ThU would erie to errato the
rvquhltc eieiteiuent aud turn an hon
est penny for the Hlrtlr, while the
farmers and teamster's would ln leue-fitti-- d

In a collateral kind of a way
For rdters light wapw and main

kind of light work on the farm, fa"t
walking hoie -- aulmah which could
make tne or six miles an hour would
be of great xnlue Hut when the advo-
cate of fat walking claim that a the-mil- e

w alker would arvomplith twinllfths
more work when hitched to a heay
plow than a team which aivompllshc
thre' mile an hour, eirrv farmer who
iauc to think will know' that that this

Is a misapprehension. Jpevd ii wer.
and It would r1lulrt, the expenditure of
more than double the strength to

the miles in the same length
of time that a team can travel three

The thcor that a fast walking team
of like strength when hitched to a plow
which taxes their let energies can ac-

complish more work than a tteaih
moving team of a thin, mile gait, f
similar to the Irishman's conclusion
when BMirrd by the lender of a new
and superior toe. that one of his
stoics would save half the wood. He-da- d

1" said the Hibernian, "I'll bin
two and save It all."

Without HisMssng all that Its recent
advocates claim for the

fast walking gait, n rncoof fast walking
horses would hale an Immense aih
vantage to all persons who us horses,
mid the suggestion should be lu'tmlupon
by our agricultural societies b the oiler
of hmulsome premium (or the fastest
walking horses. A'iuvm Furintr.

I'refrssor HrnrjN Life and Krrtlre.
lu the long Iht of eminent men wlune

jtersonal qualities and public services
have entitled them to the esteem while
living mid the sorrowing muinory of
their country men when dead, few "won
a higher place than the late l'mfcs!
Joseph Henry. HeltigliiearlvlifeaeloMi
and accomplished student of the phyid-ca- l

sciences his valuable dNeomrien and
unfailing industry secured for him in
his riper age the 'homage of the Intel-
lectual world aud the recognition of the
superior quality of his attainments. In
the United States he was the accept-
ed center of scientlliu activity, mid drew
around him by the charm mid simplici-
ty ( his manners alt who were since: I'-

ll- anxious to further the interests of
the ca jsu in w hich he labored. He w as
the one to whom vexe I questions mid
ditllcult problems in science were

for settlement and solution, and
men regarded his opinions with the re-
spect due to final decisions. In foreign
countries the name of Professor Henry
was familiar to all who, like hlm.stroie
to advance human knowledge, lu his
capacity as Secretary to the Smithsoni-
an Institution, Washington a position
which he so long and so honorably lit!-e- d

he was in correspondence with tho
great scientists of Ids day, and was for
this country the medium 'through which
they communicated to each other the
wonderful discoxeries that have marked
tho third quarter of this century. A co-
worker witli Maurv. Airassi. mid other
equally eminent specialists, Professor
Henry united in himself the best quali-
ties of each, mid was thus enabled to
assume with propriety the Judicial po-
sition that he filled" iu the scientlliu
worm, rsow, at tha ripe age of 81 years,
he has missed from among us to the re-
ward of n well-spe- life; aud although
Ids benevolent face will be seen no more
at the Smithsonian Institution the influ-
ence which he has exercised In the cause
of science will be long mid beneficially
felt, .V. '. lleruhl.

A Itusslan Xaral Constructor Kmalorrd
In an American Mhlp-Yar- d.

Tho letrend of Teter the (treat's ap-
prenticeship is brought to mind by a
little story which is told by tho Phlailel-idii- a

7Ywirs. In August last a quiet
looking Russian of the blonde type ap-
plied at John Koach's ship. yard, at
Chester, for work. August llluminer
was tho name ho gave, and previous to
going there, ho said, ho had la-e- con-
nected in some capacity with tho Itus-
slan frigate Craysser, which hail a few
days before left Cramp's ship-yar- d,

where It had been lying some time for
repairs. llluminer could apeak toler-
ably good English, and seemed quite
easy on tho matter of salary, telling tho
ship-build- that wages were not so
much an object with him as tho acquir-
ing of knowledge as to tho American
method of building ships. He was in
tho employ of bis own government, he
said, and received a regular salary from
it. Mr. Itoach placedhim in the ma-
chinist's or erecting department. There
ho worked about three mouths. In
October ho gave up his situation and
left tho town, and his companions had
already forgotten him, when it was an-
nounced that a Russian naval con-
structor in this country was iu activo
communication with the Minister at
Washington, and with his own govern-
ment, in reference, it was believed, to
fitting out American ships for cruisers.
Incidentally it was mentioned that ho
hal boon employed in Roach's ship-
yard.

Tho Queen of tho Helgians is one of
tho best lady whips in tho world, as
her sister-in-la- tho Empress of Aus-
tria. Shu guides her pony four-in-han- d

about tho steep streets of her capital.

Tho average salary of tho Haltimoro
teachers is&iU, and tho School Hoard
is sensible enough to resolve to econo-
mise in school furniture and text-boo-

rather than by reducing salaries.

A little four-year-o- ld boy sat alono In
tho parlor when a now doctor came to
see his sick mother. The doctor nat-
urally wished to make Lis acquaintance,
and said: "How old are you, my souf"I'm not old; I'm new, answered the
boy.

I'dcrt'L Rccirrji.

tflin TWeiMvund itf iir,thmc quxrier of a pint of water, and
lolera slow Are when done adds

few dtvp of strtegsr and a lump uf
butter and put Into pant In w htrh tiler
of tig- - are laid

.et(.efy (lite . One pound of sugar,
otie pound id Uour. thrr-equsrt- of a
(Hiuud of butter, selen ejfjj, one lea.
spoonful of soda, two teaHHuduU of
cream of tartar.

If tMtrt - Tour egg, four cup ef
flour, four cup of milV, a small pie- -

of melted butter, and a Utile salt The
mav Ik tutVtxl In gem-ll- n or small rup
which should N prriloiuh heated
Hake In a hot men

IfafKniiltiS Nine (irateaquauUti
of horseradish, ImIIU In Mttoctcnt water
to giie It the consistency of sane, add
a pinch of salt and two or thrw table-MU(u-h

of tarragon ilttegar, 'hen tlr
lu oil the lire a gill of ctvatu Ivalen up
with the xelkof an egg

7 Jeil i:)it Put them Into tepid
water, and let them slowly heat, not
Nill They require front eight to ten
minutes. iVhen the water steams well,
I aliuost to the iNiilIng point, take them
out Vou will tlnd the white is oft at
well as the I elk llggs bolted In this
w ai are much more rall digested

(Vrn lilr One teasiHMMiful cream
tartar, one tesHonful of sugar, a little
salt, one tabltHouful of melled lard or
butter, one egg, oiie-hsl- f teaqxHtiiful
soda ditsohed In a cup of milk, thicken
to a batter with iqunl parts of meal ami
tlour. Thh quauti 1 enough (or three
persons, if more is wanted double each
article.

llfl .';hinii (Vnini. Take thciclk
of two ctrgs aud mix lu two tablespoon,
fills of Hiwdered sugar, and after well
be ibti nml mixed, add cinnamon ami put
It lu adish oier hot water, and let It
scild through, then sene In a cup If
four cups an. needed, eight jelks and
eilit tnldesiHNinfulsof suuar.'and so on
as more or less is required

ti'cr .s',iirenr (YmZM One quart
oi stirs (when billing ask for extra
liquor), put oi er the tire, rub piece of
butter she of small egg with two eeii
tahh'Kiioous tlour. stir thh in the oslet
until dlssohcd, peper and nlt to tnste,
on no account let ImiII more than nu in-

stant, the oisters must not be hard.
Thh h enough to crio with the cod of
eight pouiitls for twehe persons, the
urst oeiore meat.

I'runt I'tnliltiK) Scald one pound of
Trench prunes, let them swell In the hot
water till soft, drain and extract the
stones, Kpread on n dish aud dredge
with tlour, take a gill .if milk (nun a
quart, stir into It gtadually eight table-spoo-

of sifted llour, bent 'six eggs very
light, nml stir by degrees into the re-
mainder of the quart of milk, alternat-
ing with the batter; add the prunes, one
at a time, stir the whole leri hard, hilt
two hours, mid serie with wluesaticeor
cream.

Vruimfor Urtmn hiffn, One pint of
milk, two tablespoons of corn-Marc-

o.ie egg, one or two tahlesiHmiis of
sugar. Put the milk on to boll, leal lug
out a little to mix the corn-starc- h with;
add a little suit to the milk, and when
It bolls add thecorn-starch- , mixed ton
tiaste with the little milk; then the well
beaten egg with the sugar sulllclenr to
sweeten, a small lump of butter, ami of
vanilla or lemon one tablespoon. I,ei
thh cool one or two minutes lcfont
nddlng the llaioring, which can be done
after the cream is taken off the stove.
Alter the cakes are a little cooled add
the cold cream by cutting open one side
of the cokes only". Kill them with the
cream and eat when cold.

Ointlrt. -- Six cl'L's, salt, itenner. and
milk. Heat the eggs very well) ndd a
little salt and pepper wflh one table-spoonf-

of milk orerenm. Put a piece
of butter In the omelet an. stir It louml
till quite hot, and turn iu (lie egg; stir
it for a minute, when It logins to stiffen
raise it from the edgeof the pan with a
knife, let it brown a Utile, and lap It
hxlf mer. Slip It on a dhh and send It
to the table very hot, or It is not good.
Thh Is very nice when llnc-chnpp-

meat, parsley, or any kins) of seasoning
is either stired into tho egg, or laid on
ono-hal- f of the omelet, amltho other half
lapped over It.
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A Maiden Udj hm Her Mine.
The married folks have succeeded in

arranging society so that at present it
wm iiuiiiiiuia oi spinsters to run with

hot flannels, to stir gruel, to take care
of bouse and children, while the mar-
ried folks go out, and to be thankful
that their have flannels to heat, gruol to
stlrf and other peoplo's houses to take
care of. Moreover, it is their strange
doom that thu fl&tinMla in m. ...- I...I
enough and tho houses are never enough
loai'ii uaru 01.

Now. our tilnati.ra ..!. .1.. ......
different work. Let them tret a few
masculine ideas into their heads, and
let them transfer their Inflnit, ...
sharpness and pertinacity from the--spnero" ut some plane where work
IIAVa. allll Ihnr will aiu.n ...-!- ,.. -- ..
I J -- "... r..Fi., iiinKU a RUU
cess of life; they will soon lie able to
nvo wiin reiirea leisure In trim gar-
dens, and will enlne wlml (. .1...... ,
woman than anitfilng else whatsoever

pecuniary indeiK-nilenc-

The test of alitftr U nnu.aa. fi. ......
fourths of all tho men in the' country

iw jimir, oiiv iiiree-iounn- s 01 all the
women engaged in business are not
poor. omen make a success of bush

ess ventures when they undertake any,
because they aro cautious, fond of accu-
mulating and havo inexpensive habits.
.Tiiiiii-i-i am nun in me lewness oi tlioir
Wants, if not in the almnilnnoo .. fl...l.
eaniings. Small gains aro to tliein
competence. A man must havo cigars,
newspapers aud a thousand other things
women do not want.

A man cannot take out his old linen
suits in tho spring ami rip them, make
them over ami do them up himself; he
must buy new or go nliout looking ri-
diculous In his old rifle. .. Ill, ..?,...
hu make himself a new hat better than
the hatter can. Women can, and they
care nothing for newspapers. Clever
women prefer old books to newspaper.

. . .llw.K an .1 s. ..St ll... fwl s rnut uii iiuv me nines, nut the eter-
nities, like Thoreau.

See what smart, managing widows
some rerv stunld wives iv.n t...
gions of women with capacities for
jnungiortunes spend their whole
lives in darning old carpets, dyeing old
rags, gluing old chairs, ossuatlmg old

jl (C v

If rookery and hrrulnln ld gT t pots.
fst, thrT-(iurt- h if lb- - marries)

women art d.a It, )ltij trre to
thtt hurr- - mshrh,v of jnor ruen and
erj UihrMo thej at llle-- , on

j wimtan In rxrtj wxruUvii It hirtle.l
i a urnmtrM mv at ihar er
It mi greater t.fturthawht rm-rgv- l.

e women rudure whlh walling for istl
out, Ust, unfortunate ior me to pn-xl.l- e

for them INwtr. )ior. thoutanW
time si.ttr women thei wallon witt)
hollow e)n and holes dug In their
cher-l- t until Iihi old to d atntMng lit
sit wMh their toet In tb "he. o? thu
plnclwM chltuiiej conter

tilth atsi laiight tevhiilcal pursuits
lwsauti. they atv expevltnl to mstfj,
but smri miMi of them marry men of
the sort wh, have nothing but their
heatl and lute to offer, Uth twidl) 1U111-age-

il

and eraekrsl, glrh would isettitlil
do well to leani trade and arts,

The married folk atv alwai talking
ahiul "the crown of womanhood," at
U It wrre something that might W
knivkesl off aud clappnt on again and
worn Unt tike Hetax 1oIwihv Uin
net ll h a lathlon with the mauled
lolks to sat that women tttuM tta) houm
minding the uett while men go abroad
to get bread. Jutl at molhiroblut tit
on the int, white father roblnt go In
quet of worm At If theiv wets, ant
comparison luduttriout,
llgotout tot. in. and Ihtlc., debsuehe.1
mrnf It h a lamentable fact that men
In common do not play the robin role
to all at all salltfactot j degree, mo.t of
them Udiig iHvuple.1 in proi Idlng them
seheswllii ilrlnV aud smokes Now
and then ion find a genuine robin-man- ,

bul men he who git e hh wife what the
wants to gruilgtngh It h not worth
hating M iry V.im", mi .ttoirnvf'i

After Mxteentrrlleiiirrt nf a Vain.
able Itellr nf the llaltle ef .Utlrlam.
The fortuuet of war are pasting

strange Kient mvur whleli teem to
be endless, dhiMUMcclrd threaih, but
wliich afterward are found to lead lu
uulhoughtxif deiei'llons, and to bring
about curious trsull The aecliteutt id
the niar.li, the ciert day life lu camp,
the rencoutte lu action, all appear to
belong In an unclnssiH series of (act
wliich hate n dlnn't or ludlnvt Iteming
on the past or fuiurti Hut ome in a
lifetime the rule has an exception, and
thu following mat be labeled with the
latter class, When the war of the

broke out, among lhoe who
went to the fiout In answer to the call
(or troop to defend the Inlon, wa
Captain K. It, P Shurlv, now of I'M.
cago, He commanded ('oinpsuy ll of
the 20th New York Volunteer. On
leaving for the South, the Captain was
presented with all elegant sword aud a
line telescope tleldglas by the clthuiis
of Hutlalo, where he was' well known
and highly esteemed, The great trug
gle was progressing between the Ann)
.11 1111. 1 oioninu niiii win rene, lorues
uiuler hen. I. en. It was In the fall
September of lfrt'J witnessed the great
battle of Autletaiu. Among tho.e who
participated In the fight wa Captain
Shurlv. While carrt lug an mder aero
tlie ileiu loriielieral Klcketls, I apliilu
Shurley lost the much. prled tlelibula
Iu the great events of the ilav, nml the
subsequent momentous considerations,
the loss whs trivial, and for the lime
forgotten. 'I'lin wounded after the bat
tie included Captain Shurly, whoe lu
Juries were belleted lo be mortal. For-
tune fntored theolllecrof theVOlh New
York Volunteers, and, although hard
hit, he reentered, to hat ogood cause to
remember the bloody battle of Autie.
tain Creek, The tear's pmsed ont Ten,
fifteen years were numbered, and lew-hu- t

the t clenius retained n tit Id recol-
lection of the struggle for the Key to
the East. Captain Shurlv, like many
other of the cmirgcllu men of the
East after tho war, found hh way lo
Illinois, ami settled lu Chicago, where
he has been a well known business man
for a loiitf time. The circumstance
detailed altot e now hxte their sequel
While Captain Shurly was looking
through hh mall the oilier day he found

letter addressed to him fru'm Mr C,
V, Hlllau. of Cedar Itnphh, Iowa, ll
attracted Ids attention ami as he read lis
contents his luterett Increased. Mr.
Hlllau wrote that on May 10 lie had
come across something that would In-

terest the Captain. It was, he said, a
very lino field-glas- While Rowing It
to a gentleman In his establishment, the
latter remarked that he had a glass
which he hail found years airo: In fact
at tho battle of Antletam. Mr. Hlllan
was all curiosity to see It, as hodevMe
much attention to that article, Tho
glass was produced by Mr lllllati's
friend, ll was examined, found to ho
an excellent one, and had a name

titton ll. It struck Mr. Hlllan he
had seen tho tiamo somewhere. I In

Captain Shurlv, as once when
he lived at Fremont, Ohio, ho hail writ-
ten to him on business. The name.
"Captain E. It. P. Shurlv" wasetigrav-e- d

iitton It, also "C- -i N. Y. V."
He at once communicated with tho Cap-
tain In this city, with a view to putting
him lu toseson of tho information
and the field-glas- Of course Mr. Hll-

lan was at once communicated with,
and tho glass was recovered by Capt.
Shurly. A letter was received from
Cedar Rapids, from Mr. J. If, Palmer,
who was a member of Company I. 261 ii
Now York Volunteers. This gentle-
man was tho one who obtained Capt.
Shurly's glass from a colored man, who
found It on tho battle field of Antletam.
Mr. Palmer said ho knew the glass to
be Captain Shurly's, but ho came wett
In IWi2, and never heard for 10 years
anything about the owner until a few
days ago. This Is one of those strange
things which would Im scarcely credit-
ed were tho parties not so well known.
Chicago Inttr-Ocm- n

Dr. Holland, T 1 trlbrttr't Monthly
takes strong grou'fy In the following!
Tho truth is, there It mi question before
the American jtcoplo to-da- y thai begins
to match in Importance the temperance
question. The question of American
slavery was never anything but a baby
by the side of thh; and we prophesy
that in ten years, If not within five, the
whole country will awake to it, and di-

vide upon It. Tho organisation of the
liquor Interest, the vast funds at it com-mau- d,

the universal feeling among those
whose business is pitted against the na-
tional prosperity and the public Borah
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